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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings,
Membership Lists.,_
Committee .Lists
of

the

UNIVERSITY SENATE
1 4 -44

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUC.,UERc;;JUE

• 1orTHE DEAN OF" WOMEN

April 5, 1944

TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
The Faculty Senate of the University
of New Mexico will meet Monday, April 10, at
4:30 P• m. in Biology 6.
Members of the fac,11 ty who are not
members of the senate are always welcome to
attend the meetings.
Any items of business to be included
on the agenda should be in the Personnel
Office before noon of the day of the senate

meeting.
LENA C. CLAUVE

secretary of the senate

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for April 10, 1944

Report of Committees
Research committee - Reiche
Stm1mer Session Committee - Nanninga
Committee on Entrance and Credits - Pope joy
Committee on Calendar .. Pope joy
Committee on Schedule of Classes and Rooms - Popejoy

Old Busine as

New Business

Announcements
AW$ Scholarship Comnittee - Clauve

'

')

"

"- dh

R gular Me ting of the Senate
University of New Mexico
April 10., 1944

of th

(Compl te Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held
in Biology 6., April 10, 1944. The meeting was called to order by
President Zimme nnan at 4: 40 p. m.

Dr. Zimmerman introduced Dr. Jo~eph Brandt., former Presidti,nt of the
University of Oklahoma and now Director of the Uni ve rsi ty of Chicago
Press. nr. Brandt is studying the problems of the Univer3ity of New
Mexico tress. He spoke briefly on the hietory of university presses
and particulerly of the strengtri of a university press which concentrates on re giona 1 material.
Dr. Reiche gave a report for the Research Committeeo (see Part A of
these Minutee) It was moved and secomed to accept the report. It
waa voted on and passed.
Dean Nanninga gave a re port for the summer session Committee. ( See
Part B of these Mi nutes) It was moved and seconded to accept the
report. It w11 ~ voted on and pas aed.
Mr. Popejoy moved the acceptance of the reports of the Committee on
Entrance _and Credits., Cormnittee on Calendar, and Corr.mi ttee on Schedule
;hich had been mime og rapbe d and placed in the faculty boxe3. Dr.
icker moved that these reports be voted on separately, and this wae
passedo Mr. Popejoy moved tha. t the report of the Committee on F~trance
and Credits be accepted. It was seconded, voted on and pa.ssedo Mro
~pejoy moved that tm report of the committee on Calendar be accepted.
ms seconded, voted on and passed. Mr. Popejoy moved that the report
0
f the Committee on Schedule be accepted.
It was seconded. Dr. W cker
s oke on the scheduling of two hour classes. He said the three hour
~ asses are usually scheduled on Monday , Wednesday and Fr day or
tuesday., Thursday and Saturday and in certain instances in the last
w~ or three semesters two hou~ classes have been scheduled on Wednesday
an Saturday, or Monday and Thursday thus conflicting with the time for
regularly SCP..eduled three hour classes. He asked if the Committee
;o~ld be more oo.reful and schedule the two hour classes on Monday and
t~r nesday, or Tuesday and Thursday, -and not have them interfere with the
bad ee hour C'-l asses. Mr. Pope joy said he thoue;bt the reason the Com.mi ttee
r
scheduled the two hour classes in this manner was because of certain
r:quirements for the drawing classe·s in Engineering., the Navy V-12
He qUirements, and perhaps lab courses ha.d entered into the picture also.
wb. Said the Committee would be glad to consider these points and see
at could be done. The motion v,as voted on and passed.

1

fean

Clauve read an announcement from the A.#.S. Scholarship Committee.
d!ee Part C of these Minutes) The Connnittee had sent letters out to all
thoartmen t he ads requesting them to name ore or at the most two of
f e !?lost outstandinrr students in their deoar·cments, ei tber men or women,
the standpoint O of scholarship., interest, and dependability. Very
Call answers have been received, and the co:rmni ttee is anxious to again
b
it to the attention of the department heads
Names may be sent
ehrough the campus mail addressed to Helen Paulantis, A,W.S. Scholarp Committee, or left in the Personrel Office<>

r:;ni

Dr. Wynn ari.nounced that the Post-war Planning Committee State conference

will be held on fhe campusApril 21 and 22 in the Student Union Bldgo
He mentioned the program hich he thought wou.ld be most interesting and
hoped the facult y members would attend and support the Conferenceo

Dean Robb announced that the Depar tment of Music will sponsor a eeries
of lecture-recitals by John Jacob Niles, American folklorist. The
programs will be ti ven during the week of April 22 to 260 Admission

will be charged.
Dr. Wicker asked if the f9.culty would like a report from the Publications
Committee. Dean Clauve replied that it would be ca.lled for later in
the semester.
The meet ng was adjourned at 5:35 P• m.

Lena C. Clauve
Secretary of the
Senate
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SUMMER SESSION REPORT

he Stunmer Session committee is made up of the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences ,
the Dean of the College of Engineering, the Dean of the Graduate School, the Dean of the
college of Fine Arts, the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women, and the Dean of the College of
Education.

Each year the offerings of the various departments are passed upon by the

Summer Session committee.

The policy that we have been following is to require at least

ten students in a course to justify offering the course , but smaller classes have been
permitted to continue in the graduate and upper-division fields .

The last summer or two

our offerings have been somewhat reduced because of the smaller Summer Session enroll-

~nt. In 1939, the enro~lment was 949, in 1940, 838 , in 1941 , 844, in 1942, 689, and
in 1943 , 308.
Last sununer the Session overlapped with the la.st part of the third and the first part
'

of the first terms.

Because of the many problems that arose , it was decided to have

the Summer Session run concurrently with ihe opening of the first term .
July 4 and end August 26 .

teachers ,

It is to begin

The Summer Session is normally composed of from 80 to 90%

One - fifth to one-fourth of the teachers of the state will need to start

their school terms before Au,,.ust 26 when our Summer Session closes, but by beginning
0

the e·ight weeks previous to July 4 four - fifths to three- fourths of the teachers would
not have completed their terms in order to enter at the time of the opening of the

Summer Session.
~he sUlll!ne r Session has been an integral part of the University of New Mexico and has met
the IV)eds of those students who want to meet teacher certification requirements , and
those Who Wish to complete the requirements for the bachelor and master degrees as soon
as Possibl e ,

There are always students who come from other states who wish to study

in a more agr eeable sununer climate , and the summer enrollment in past years h as h a d a
arge numbe r of out- of- state students .

At this time, we have 230 requests for Summer

les ·

s1on bulletins from thirty- eight states and Canada and Mexico .

our 1944 S"""'""er Session will be larger than our 194 3 Session.
.
"""'-Lill

I

!s sub ·
mitted to the Faculty Senate , Apr il 10, 1944)

In all probability,

,

T,'

,<;(

11~-n,,Ht-~
,,,. .

CO 1JHTTEE ON ENTRANCE AND CREDITS
The purpo s e of tre Committee on Ent r ance and Credits is to formulate und administer
the regulations of the University with respect to the admission of students;
acceptance of transferred credits , and the recording of University credits .
For many years, the case of every entering stui ent was referred to this Committee
for approval . The increasing voJ.ume of cases rrade such a · procedure impractical and
it is now the practice of the Registra r 's office to evaluate credentials in accord.ance with the Committee I s regulations and to refe r to the Committee only those cases
which deviate fnm accepted practice.,
The Committee is composed of tre deans of the undergraduate colleges, to Registrar,
and the North Central High School Visitor . The members try to keep fully informed
on current national trends with respect to admissions and evaluations, As n
example , it has long been standard practice to r eguire 15 acceptable high schoo 1
units fbr college entrance; in 1943, however, to keep :i:ece with the need for reasonable acceleration of e d-ocational µ-ogre.ms , the Committee adopted a ruling which per mits , for the duration of the war, a dmission· of any stude.nt ( of either sex) with
14 acceptable high school units fro:n an accredited institution, provided he shows ,
in the-_ opinion of the Corrmittee the proficiency necessery to carry college work .
Approximately half- a - dozen outstan.ding high schoo 1 stud.outs have been granted ad,..
mission unde r this provision
The Comnittee has r eviewed, withing the last year ,
at least fifty cases in which students did not present the 11 solia units required
for admission . In a few such cases , admission was denied, and_in several others,
admission Wai granted to the General Co Hege only; where the members felt th t the
high school pettern, although irregulf'.r , had been of value in training the stuient
for the routine of l'tO llege work , regular admission was grrrnted . Only recently,
the Conmittee rmde a wmprehensive ru.rvey of college entrrnoe requirements in order
to be sure thot the University we.sin line with procedure used in other institutions
0

Evaluation of transferred credits is normally governed by the policy of the st'lte
university of the state in which the institution concerned is located . In ma _ny
~ases , an institution is not recognized by the stnte university and no recommendl3.tion
ls made as to acceptance of credits . In other cases, credits are presented from
vocational or professional schools which are unaccredited by any agency . It ther:
becomes a problem of the Committee on Entrance nnd Credits to cietermine what
credit may be ve. lidated and how that val i dation is to be effected . Subsequently,
of course , the Comnittee must determine whether or not the validation requireirents
have been met • Within the past yea r, tre Committee -took action on twenty- two
cases of this type •
Alth~ugh the University is not an acc r editing agency, it becomes ·:the duty of thi~
0
pra_pare each year , .fo r the assistance of otre: mem~er~ of t~e _Amen.can
/soci~tion of Collegiate Registrar s, a s~ate~nt .of the Umver~ity.s ~lic~es in •
ccepting e r e di ts f r om othe r New Mexico ins titutions . If the i nsti tut ion is e mer11
~er of the No r th CentrE'.l As s ociation, the credits are, of course, trunsferrable.at
ull value i n s ofar as tre covr s es oc rrespond to those offered he r e . There ere in
New Mexico several institutions which are not recongnized by regional accreditin~
~gencies ; the Conmittee bec;:,mes responsible f()r recommending to the other collegiate
~nstitutions in the no.tbn the a.:rrount of credit to be ~llowed f r ~mthese New Me~ico
0
·
to be required • It hn s, in several
inst9nces,
required
. ..:i-t ion
ma lleges and the va1 iut1.
.
.
.
f .
t~ny hcurs of c0 mmittee delibere.tion tc f:rmulate a r e~ulHti~:m which is mt un air
student s wh) have ettended such institutions and which still does rot lower
the stflndard s of th
University .

f mm1~tee to

The C)mmittee , either a s agroup ::>r th rough its ch~ irman , nswers many questi:,nnaires
en, admi ·
f r "m other institutions , state b;:,urds of education,
ttat·
ssion policies , received
..,
lonal and r egional agenc i e s.

At the present time, the Committee is greatly concerned with pr:,blems of •mr credi s
and admission of di sche,rged milit~ry per s :rnne 1. A general st tement of F licy ht s
been formulated : 11 Speciv.l c on s ider ation will be given t ,.. the c r.ses of returning
mer.ibers of tre rrmed fo r ces . It is expected thc.t credit will be gra nted on the
basis of rrea sured educ e. tional achieverent , in conformity with the recommended
procedures of institutions members of the North Central Ass 0ciation of Colleges
Secondary Schools ." The complicated and vast pnblem of the evaluation of educati.., n
gained through military programs , c:>rrespondence w:rk , military g up classes,
travel , and experience , defen s e classes , r ,cati0nal scho'1ls , etc., is still t o
be s:>lved .
The C0mmittee on Entraeoe and Credits is concerned not ,nly with admission credi'ts,
but with entries on the permanent.academic records of this institution . Any cha u
of grade , after the grade is on record in the Office of the Registrar, must be appr)ved by this Cammi ttee • Changes in grading sys tern, al thuugh finally appr c1ved r
rejected by the University Faculty Senate , are initiated thr ugh this Committee. R queste for allowance of credit for excess extensi 0n wr rk , of residence credit f o r
advance standing examinatfons, for permissi::rn to take advanced standing examination
lacking a semester's residence, for change in credit on rec :i rd f u r a specific cours
and for pre - dated withdrawal flr om the University , presented a few of the recen
problems under discuss ion by the Committee •
•·
'I

r
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10 a L. POPEJOY
Chairman

COMMITTEE ON CALENDAR
Memberships
Registrar, undergraduate academic deans. two faculty
members, and a representative frol!I. the Navy.
Duties

.

Construction of yearly calendar, including summer sessions
and fje ld schools, taking, into consideration total instructional days recommended by the Navy and fu e North Central
as soc iati on, allotment of holida.y,s, and length of final
e:xamina tion i;e r io ds,

During tre ~st ye a r special consideration was given the threesemester program v.hich has been in actual effect for tre academic
year of 1943-44, The calendar was arranged to p.rovide a sixte e nweek semester, wit h a bout one week of vacation between _. eessions,
The shortened se me ster was necessi te.ted by the extra time r equir e d
between sessions t o fi n ish grade reports and al low transfer of V-12
students. To accommoda te the schedule of the Navy V-12 pro g ram, the
first semester of t re academic year begins in July, t~e se cond in
November., and the third in March,
For tre academic ye a r of 1942.-43, tre calendar included two semesters,
ending on December 9, 1942 end on May 8, 1943, an extra-session from
May 4 to June 26, 1943, and a summer session from June 7 to July 31,
1943~

It has been the policy of the calendar committee to bring any fundamental changes in the University calendar to the University Ssnate
for approval-as fbr example, the chb.nge to the three-semester plan
and the change, in 1941, of bd.ginning dates for the first semester
from Sept ember to August,

TOM L. POPEJOY
April 7, 1943

Chairman
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Registrar , nine members of the faculty repre enting
the four undergra duate colle ge s and th e Navy •

Preparat5-on for each semester of a. schedule of classes
and.rooms, and an examin'3tion schedule .

In order to keep up with changing Navy V- 12 curricula. and to crente
schedule patterns which will avoid conflicts ns far as possible,
a sub - committee of foe schedule conunittee was appoint d during
Semester I, 194~-4-4L 'I'h:·Ls committtie ple.nnE:d basic p'tt ns for
schedu~.ing classe;s fo:::- the seve ral V -12 er.:;ineE::ri ng o.nd r:,c n r 1
prograr.is for Semest e r II and Semester III. For the usa of tho
committee a . large board was constructed, providing space to
show classes scheduled throughout the week . The subconuni
e
gave pa rticular attention to elimination of conflicts in
ora ory
sections for engineeri~ oo urses and science class es . Also they
attempted to make a schedule pattern to fit available classroom
space . Chief difficulty in th is connection was heavy scheduling
in the rrorning hours and it w~s necessary to change
number of
classes to late fdternoon , Saturday aftt..rnoon clr, sses were dd d
to the schedules of Engineering , Ms.thermtics and Physics de rtments to enable V-12 stud en ts to register for n 11 prescribed courses .
Prep3.ration of tre examination schedule follows a routine pat ern ,
scheduling four examinations ~r day through the fb ur-duy period.
The main considerations in prepa ring this schedule are to arrange
the heavie r registration hours eR rly in the examin. tion period
and to try to maintain a bal a nce in the hours arranged for each
dsy so that no stuinet will have more than two or three examin._
ations on any given day. Evening hours in tre schedule are used
mainly fo r -· conflicts and for special Navy examin tions in physics
and no.va l science •

Apr il 7 , 1944

TOM L. POPEJOY
Ch irme.n

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SENATE

The AWS Scholarship Committee has sent letters to
all department he ads asking them to name one, or,
at the most, two of the most outstanding students
in their departments, either men or women, from the
standpoint of scholarship, interest, and dependability •
.

.....

So far few responses have been received, and the
Committee has asked me to urge department heads to
submit names as soon as possible.

' .J

:
;.., '-.i
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:

1

'

·a:

Dean Lena C. Clauve

'•oM:

J . F . Zimmerman

April 12, 1944

SJBJECT:

The "University of New Mexico Policy of Academic
Freedom and Tenure, Revised" adopted by the Uni versity Senate on January 10, 1944 was approved
by the Regents on February 23, 1944 .
C.

(

The University of New rlex~ co Policy
of Academic Freedom and Tenure
(Revised)
1

1 . The precise terl'lls and conditions of every new appoint ment shall be stated in writing and be in the possession of
both the University administration and the appointed fQculty
member, together with a copy of this Policy of Academic Free dom and 'J enure, before the appointment is consummated.
1

Except as hereinafter provided in Paragraph 3 (pertaining to transition from probationary to permanent status),
a merrber of the faculty, if reappoln tecJ, shall rer'la n .n the
~ta tus to which he v.ras originally appointed until notified
oy the administration of a change of status .
2. Temporary appointments to the fnculty (such as are
made to fill the place of a regular mer:1ber on leave of absence
or to meet a temporary need) and part- time appointments shall
~e in force only during the period of employ:,·1ent , as stated
in the contract. no p'.lrt-time f:::i.cul ty member and no temporary faculty member, while in such s t..;1. tus , shf' 11 be considered
as servinf ~ probationary period leading to the 9ossibility
of permanent tenure .
3. Appointments to the rank of full - tiMe inst~1ctor
or higher rank shall be for a probationary pcriof of six
years , including within this period full-time service in all
accredited. institutions of higher umcation, but subject to
the provision that when, after a term of service of r.1ore:
than two years in one or more such institutions , it ~ay be
ag~eed in writing that an appointment to the faculty_of the
University of New Mexico is for a probationary perioa of
four years . Service in the University of lew ~exico in partt;me or temporary status may , in the discretion of the
aom1nistration, later be counted towards partial fulfillment
of the probationary requirement , but in no ca8e for more than
two of the required six years . Notice shall be given at
least one year prior to the expiration of the rrobat~onary
period if the faculty member is not to be continued in ser vice after the expiration of that period . A faculty member
who is in probationary status and who, at any ti~e within
the first five yenrs of service in such stqtus, is.not to
be continued in service beyond the expiration of his annual
contract, shall be given written notice at least three
months in advance of expiration of the contract .
After the 6 xpiration of the probationary period, a
faculty member shall have permanrmt tenure , and his services
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shall be terminated only for a(equate cause oxccnt in the
case of retirement for age or under extrnor~inary· circumstances due to demonstrably bona fiae financial exigencies .
4 . Except in cases of moral turpitude whe re sum~ary
dismissal will naturally ensue , lismissal or non - r eappointment
of a faculty member in permanent stectus shnll rGquire sp(..,ci fication of cause and a fair trial before tho Senate Committee
on Academic Freedom and Tenure and the Regents , which may
be a joint trinl if the Regents so elect . Tho person whose
tenure is at issue shall have tho right to waive trial be fore tho Senate Com~ittee , and shall also , in advance of
the hoar ine;, be informed in writing of the charges a ainst
him , and shall be permitted to have with him at tho hearing
an advisor of his ovm choosing who may act as counsel .
Thero shall be a full stonogr2phic rocord of the honring ,
or hearings , availnblc to all parti e s concornec . Tystimony
offered shall include , v1her0 possibl0 or rclovnnt , tho. t of
teacher s and other scholars from his ovm and from other
ins ti tu tions . F11cul ty members in porm~ncn t status who are
dismissed for other reasons than moral turpituac shall
receive their salari ~s for at leas t six months from tho
date of ciismissal whether or not they n.rc con1.,inuod in
their 6.utics in the University of HcH Lexico .
5 . Tho Senate Committee on Acn.ccr.iic Freedom nnd Tenure
shall consist of fiv e members and an alternate, clcctod by
the University Senato at the; first regulc:1r meeting nfter
the beginning of a University fiscn.l year, to scrvu curin
that year . The alternate shall servo only (1) in the pl~c
of a commi ttoc member whoso own o.ismiss'11 or non- r cappointmon t
· is uncer consiceratien or (2) in tho pluco of a comr.i ttcc
member whoso departme:ntal colleague is the person whose
dismissal or non - rcappoin trricnt j s uncS0r consid.cra tion . Hot
more than one mt:;mbcr of n.ny one department shr.tll servo on
this commi ttoo , us member or '1.1 tcrnntc, 6.urin nny one ye,
In case more than one person be nomin~tod from ny on
depa r tment , only tho ono receiving the highe st vote shall
be consider ed in determining the result of the election .
6 . Faculty members shall give n?tific ntion of rcsign~ tion to the administration in ample time to onablc the
ncl."llinis trn tion to make 8. ne,w appoin tmcn t . "Ample timo" ··;ill
vary wi th tho position being vacated , but ordin.rily a pro fessor or nssocintc nrofessor shoul~ give not lc~s thnn
four months' noticc , ~and '1.n assistant professor or instructor
should give not less than thre e month~ ' _notic0 • . A faculty
mombor is at liberty to request tho fla.m1nistrat1on to reduce
or to waive the notification requirements as herein specified , but he shall be oxp 0 cted to conform to tho decision
of the administration on thes e points . In no c so sh~ll
a fn.culty member cntGr into a ny Rgr 00ment or undcrsto.naing
- 2-
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_r contract with another institution or employer until he
has a clear agreement with the aciministrati0n as to the
time at which his actual service to the University shall
cease.
7. Ho part of this Policy of Academic Preedom and
Tenure shall be applicable to officers of administration
or to other employees of the University unless such persons
are also· members of the teaching staff. This Policy, however, shall be applicable to members of the fo.cul ty who are
devoting part or all of their time to research.
8. The University of New Mexico en6orses and adheres
to the general principles of academic freecom nnd t~nurc
set forth by the American Association of University 1rofessors
and the Association of American Colleges in their 1940
Statement of Principles, and to the Americ an Association of
University Professors' 1929 Statement Concerning Resignations .
9. This Policy shall become effective immediately
after adoption by the University Sena te n.nd ratification
by the Regents, and shall supersede o.11 previous act~on or
statements of policy relative to academic freedom ana tenure .

ADOPTED BY THE UNIVERSITY SENATE:

January 10, 1944

APPROVI'..T BY THE HEGENTS:

Fcbrua.ry 23, 1944
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Regular Meeting of the Senate
of th~ University of New Mexl. c&
April 10, 1944
(Summarized Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexic&
was held in Biology 6, Apr1l 10, 1944. The meeting was called to
order by President Zimmerman at 4:40 p. m.

Dr. Zimmerman introduced Dr. Joseph Brandt, former President of
the University of Oklahoma and now Director of the University of
Chicago Pressl Dr, Brandt spoke briefly on the history of university presses and particularly r,f the strength of a university
press which concentrates on regional material.
Dr. Reiche gave a report for the Research Committee .. It was
moved and seconded to accept the report. It was voted on and
passed.
Dean Nanninga gave a report for the Summer Session Committee. It
was moved and seconded ·to accept the report. It was voted on and
passed.

Mr. Popejoy moved that the reports of the Committee on Entrance
and Credits, and the Committee on Calendar be accepted. It was
seconded, voted on and passed. Mr. pr,pejoy moved that the report
~f the Committee on Schedule be accepted.
After a brief discussion concerning the scheduling of tw·o and three hour courses to
a void conflicts, it was seconded to accept the report.· It wa!I
voted on and passed.
.
Dean Clauve read an announcement from the A.W.S. Scholarship
Committee. It concerned letters sent to all department heads asking them to name one or two outstandin[ students in their depart ment for the A.W.S. Honor Roll. Names may be sent through the
campus mail addressed to Helen Paulantis, A.W.S. Scholarship
Committee, or left in the Personnel Off ice•
Dr. Wynn announced that the Post-war Planning Committee State
Conference will be held on the campus April 21 and 22 in the
Student Union Bldg. He mentioned the proe.,ram which he thought
would be most interesting and hoped the faculty members would
attend and support the cocl'erence •
Dean Robb announced tba t the Department of Music is sponsoring a
series of lecture-concerts by John Jacob Niles , American folklorist. The programs will be given durine the week of April 22
to 26, The re will be an admission charge•
~r. Wicker asked if the faculty would like a report from the
Dean Clauve re'Y'lll3d that it would be
4 Ubli
c
cations Committee.
~
alled for later in the semester.
T~ meeting was adjourned at 5:35 P• m.

e

Lena c. Clauve
secretary

